Identify ways in which advisory leaders have volunteered their time in your district. This can include state, district and county advisors. Note: Please only list activities directly related to volunteer leaders.

- Newspaper article publicizing County Advisory Meeting.
- Accompanied Joy on orientation of Marshall Grant.
- Presentation at public meeting to elected officials for support of Extension activities in their area.
- Met with Jack Parker on initiating new endowment in his Foundation for retired County Director, Stan Dixon.
- Met with new North Carolina Senator Don Davis to make him aware of Extension and outreach programs.
- Attended county Advisory Board Meeting.
- Attended 4-H awards banquet.
- Presented award at agri-business annual meeting.

What do you as State Advisory Council Members plan to accomplish during the next 4 months. Please be specific.

- Plan to attend cluster meetings.
- Give SAC update at cluster meetings throughout district.
- Assist Joy with orientation.
- Judge 4-H district Day.
- Update new commissioners on roles of Extension.
- Recruit Extension retirees interested in volunteering for 4-H programs and drop-out prevention.
- Publish news story on importance of volunteering/supporting Extension programs – 100th anniversary of 4-H.
- Attend SEAL conference.

Additional Comments:
Contact District Director on how we can be more helpful.
Since there is no June SAC meeting, will attempt District meeting be held.